Viola Irene Martin Wilson
February 14, 1930 - March 25, 2019

Irene joined her huge family awaiting her in their Heavenly Home on Monday, March 25,
2019.
She was born in Electra, Texas to Lula Kidd and G.C. Martin on Valentine Day, February
14, 1930. She was the 12th child of a family of 15 children. Irene was preceded in death
by her parents; husband, Arlie Wilson; children, Patsy Lamberti, Sandra Harris, and Kevin
Wilson; btothers, William Oscar, G.C. Jr., Jack, Earnest, Raymond, Harold and Baby
Martin; sisters, Lora Watson, Flora Neal, Cora Shirley, Wanda Wittlif, Bernice Lively, Joyce
Gregory, and Inez Veevers; and a grandson, Jared Wilson. She is survived by son,
Michael Wilson and wife Clara; 12 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren.
When her family moved to Palestine in 1940, they attended Lone Pine Baptist Church.
She was a longtime member, always eager to help wherever she was needed. She
worked with the children in Bible school and taught numerous Sunday school classes and
teenage night classes.
She was known for her yard of beautiful flowers. Her mother also had flowers and Irene
transplanted many of those to her yard after Lula died in 1957. She kept them growing all
the years as a memory of her Dear Mother.
Graveside services were held Thursday, March 28th at Land of Memory Cemetery with
Pastor Ron Sloan officiating.
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Comments

“

Patsy and Sandra, so very sorry to read of your Mom's passing. God bless and
comfort you in your loss. Suzanne Salmon Meaux

Suzanne Meaux - March 29 at 07:47 AM

“

Thank you Suzanne for your sweet words. Mom (Patsy) and Aunt Sandra both have
passed away and were able to greet Nanny in Heaven on Monday. =)
Melinda
Melinda - March 29 at 09:21 AM

“

She was a wonderful person! One of my favorite childhood memories was visiting
Palestine every summer, where my sister, Linda and I, would spend nights at her
house with Patsy and Sandra. She welcomed us with open arms and made us feel
right at home. I loved hearing her tell stories of earlier days when she was a child
and my mother, her older sister Cora, would look after Irene and other younger
siblings. I loved receiving her book-like letters that were filled with news and more
memories. She was a very special lady and left her mark on me and my siblings.
God bless you, Michael and all the family.

Shirley Parr - March 29 at 12:12 AM

